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Trabant Orders Energy .Cqtbacks 
Russell Dining Hall Closet, Thermostats-Reduced to-63 D~grees~ 

By KAREN SCHOFIELD 

The cold spell that has gripped this area for 
the past several weeks will now affect you 
indoors as well as outdoors. 

President E. A. Trabant has ordered that 
thermostats in all offices, classrooms and 
residential buildings be set at a maximum of 
63 degrees during the day. At night 
temperatures will be further reduced by Plan_t 
Operations personnel. 

The only exceptions to this mandate are 
experimental research areas in which the 
lowered temperature would have an adverse 
effect. · 

Trabant also stated that supplementary 
heating sources are not permitted since they 
would cancel energy savings obtained 
through reduced te.mperatures. Students and 
employees are · encouraged to dress 
appropriately, he added. 

The energy crisis most seriously affects 
users ol natural gas, but conservation of 
other energy sources is also necessary, stated 
Trabant. Although oil is the primary fuel at 
the university, there are a fe~ buildings 

heated by natural gas. It is also used in 
laboratories and for cooking in the dining 
halls. ~ 

Other energy conservation measures that 
have been implemented include lowering 
thermostats in the Ice Arena and the Field 
House to 50 degrees. These are the only 
major gas heated buildings on campus. 

In addition, Russell dining hall has been 
closed during the last week of Winter Session 
to save energy. Pencader, Rodney and the 
Student Center dining halls will stay open for 
the remainder of Winter Session. 

"There was a consideration to close the 
university and have spring semester begin 
one week later than scheduled, but the 
disrupti9n would be too great compared with 
the small amount of energy which would be 
saved," said Robert Phillips, administrative 
secretary to the President. 

In the memorandum to the university 
community, however, Trabant stated, 
"should the energy crisis worsen, ... closing of 
the university for a longer perit>d is a 
possibility which may be considered." 

Busing Question Still Unresolved 
· By FRITZ KNOBLOCH 

February 3, 1977 

Staff photo Greg Lynch 
The increasing possibility 

of a modification or reversal 
of the court · order to 
desegregate the Wilmington 
school district has 
apparently not cooled -the 
busing issue in New Castle 
County. 

court decision to require 
forc·ed busing in 
Indianapolis. The Supreme 
Court said, as it had in 
several earlier rulings, that 
forced busing was necessary 
only if it could be shown that 
deliberate segregation took 
place. 

Howell called his version of 
C "a much more equitable 
plan than any you've ever 
had.'' but other board 
members f~ulted the plan. 

(COntinued to Page 3l 

"HOW MUCH IS that human in the window?" asks the 
inquisifive hound. 

Every chair in the 
1000-seat Oe La Warr High 
School auditorium was filled 
as members of the public 
debated busing plans last 
Thursday. 

The public hearing marked 
the last meeting of the 
Interim Board of Education 
before the choosing of a plan 
which probably will decide 
where students will go to 
school. A plan was expected 
to be chosen last night. 

The board's plan must be 
approved by the State Board 
of Education and cannot be , 
implemented without 
legislation by the General 
Assembly. If the board does 
not arrive at such a plan in 
time to comply with the U.S. 
District Court's 
desegregation order, a single 
school district will 
automatically come into 
being. 

The court has ordere9 that 
-every school and grade in the 
11 ' northern New Castle 
County School districts be 
between 10 and 35 per cent 
black by September 1977 for 
secondary schools and_ 
September 1978 fl>r 
elementary schools. 

However, recent rulings of 
the U.S. Supreme Court pave 
the way for a change in the 
District Court's decision. On 
Jan. 25, the Supreme Court 
reversed an earlier lower 

"I've always felt that the 
percentages were better than 
50 per cent that the decision 
would be reversed," said 
Gilbert S. Scarborough, 
president of the interim 
board. 

Taking the recent decisions 
into account, Scarborough 
said there is "an awfully 
good chance" that the 
District Court's ruling will be 
reversed or changed. He 
suggested that a change 
might be that districts such 
as Newark and Clarrnont, 
which do not adjoin the areas 
to be desegregated, would 
not be included in the court's 
order. 

The day of the Supreme 
Court's Indianapolis. 
decision, Senator William V. 
Roth (R-Del.) introduced a 
constitutional amendment to 
prohibit forced busing. A 
similar proposal was 
defeated by only five votes in 
the Senate last year. 

At last week's meeting,
board member Wendell 
Howell of Wilmington 
presented his modification of 
the "feeder~· concept. The 
feeder' pla~. also known as. 
plan "C", would send some 
students from each grade to 
the ~ity schools in the 
Wilmington and De La Warr 
districts, rather than just 
sending students from two or 
three grades to the city 
districts. 

University .Accepts More Non-Residents; 
Number of In-State Applicants Declines 

By MARK ODREN 

Forty-three per cent . of the current 
freshman class is comprised of out-of-state 
students, as compared with 18 per cent of 
1970's freshman class, according to the 
Admissions Office. 

It is still university policy to accept all 
qualified Delaware residents, said Robert W. 
Mayer, assistant vice president of Student 
Services. . Then why has the in-state 
percentage dropped 25 per cent since 1970? 
HIJ.~ the university changed its criteria for 

anarysis 
resident applicants? Does the university need 
the extra money from the higher tuition 
($1,037.50 per semester) paid by the 
out-of-state students'! . 

The rise in out-of-state students, according 
to Mayer, is not due essentially to economics 
or a change in enrollment criteria, but to a 
gradual decline in the number of in-state 
residents being readmitted, transferring, or 
applying as freshmen to the universitY.. 

In 1970, 2,562 of the 3,680. Delaware 
residents who applied were admitted to the 
university. In 1976, how~ver, 2,275 of 3,523 
resident applicants were admitted'. It doesn't 
appear to be a substantial drop until you 
consider the growth of the university. 

In June,_ 1976, the university administration 
'!greed UP.Qn an over-all ceilY!g of full-time 
students, not to exceed 12,900. The number 
was based on the fact that present facilities 
and faculty could not handle a larger n~mber 
of students. Until the present ceiling was 

established, the university was still 
expanding from the boom of the late 
60's--early 70's. 

Mayer-said that.at that time "there were a 
lot more social pressures to go to pollege." 

But slnce 1972, there has been an increase 
in unemployment among college graduates 
and in the number of high school graduates 
attending two-year technical colleges, 
according to Mayer. "Many students became 
disenchanted when they found that a 
Baccalaureate does not guarantee a job," he 
said. 

With the_new ceiling on the total number of 
full-time undergraduate students, the 
enrollment plan for the university should 
become a little , simpler. Start with the 
predicted number of admitted in-state 
freshmen, add the number of present 
students who ar~ returning and the number of 
re-1:\dmitted students with the . in-state 
freshmen. Subtract £rom 12,900. The 
difference is the number of out-of-state 
students admitted. If there is any decrease in 
the first three numbers, the ratio of 
out-of-state stud~nts increases. Since the 
number. of in-state students accepted- has 
gradually decreased since 1972, the number 
of out-of-state has increased. 

Mayer sees the present ratio of in-state to 
out-of-state students staying at its present 
level for the next few years. He said, "We can 
make 'questimates' on university 
enrollments, but we can't be completely 
accurate." Nevertheless, it appears the 
p_resent increase of out-of-state students at 
the university will not reverse to its former 
percentage. 



. When school's just begun and ali'eacly yoTire 
4 chapUrs, 3 papers, a outlines and 1 project behind 

••• it's no time to ge1; filled up. . 
' . 

© 1976 The Miller Brew1ng Co., Milwaukee, Wis . 
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McCarthy Talks at Clayton 
Former U.S. Senator lectures on U.S. Foreign Policy 

Constitution did not foresee attempt to institute reforms. , By TIM BIRINGER 
Hecapturedtheheartsand "two strong political McCarthy · issued 

minds of the Vietnam War parties." suggestions for the future 
protestors in the lB60's . He To compensate for conduct of foreign affairs . He 
c h a 1 1 e n g e d t h e "in,adequacies" in the advocated "full respect for 
Establishment in two Constitution, McCarthy said international organizations" 
presidential campaigns. And, he believes "we've and said the United States 
last Tuesday evening, he overpersonalized power in has "not fully acknowledged 
spoke on America's foreign foreign affairs." He blamed its cQmmitment to the United 
affairs, before a large Congress for "refusing to Nations." 
audience in Clayton Hall. He face up to its responsibility" "Foreign policy should not 
is Eugene McCarthy.- former in matters of foreign policy. destroy the character of a 
United States Senator from McCarthy discussed the country," McCarthy said. He 
Minnesota. military in less than positive maintained that the Vietnam 

terms. He ~ said President War eroded the character of 
Soft spoken, yet awesome Eisenhower w a r ned the United States until the 

in stature, McCarthy Americans of.the detrimental people spoke out. "Principles 
discussed "Politics in an growth of a "military - have to inspire our policies," 
Interdependent Wor\d." He industrial complex." ht! said, adding "we have to 
aband0ned the traditional, McCarthy hastened to point deal with other nations; we 
step - by - step lecture out, however, with tongue- in have to make concessions." 
format, preferring to - cheek, that it developed . , 
in t e r j e c t p e r son a I while Eisenhower was The audience seemed 
experiences and occasional president. reserved-no wild cheers for 
sarcasm. He spoke as a After characterizing the one-time champion of the 
Washington insider, while at corporations as "creatures of old New Left. .Most, however, 
the same time appearing to .society," McCarthy was mild w e r e a p p are n t I y 
be discussing foreign policy in an assault upon the appreciative and impressed 
from a position of corporate structure. He sa!d by a "big star." 
detachment - a member of he believes corporations are A student who talked with 
the system and a critic of the amena.ble to "social McCarthy during a 
system as well. direction". pre-lecture cocktail hoqr, 

McCarthy pointed to the He explained that the Sam Rossitto, AS 77, said "he 
development of three factors automobile industry twenty seemed yery congeniaL" He 
which the American founding years ago, unlike today, was added that he thought 
fathers did not anticipate almost entirely unregulated. McCar.thy was "down to 
while drafting the foreign All right ·rear wheels on earth not ,Jike a 
affairs articles of the Chevrolets could have fallen presidential candidate." 
Constitution. He said no one off, he said, and a company Hengameh SOofi, AS 77, 
envisioned a "military spokesman would have said McCarthy "did · not 
establishment of such great simply stated, "we had a bad address the problem" and 
magnitude and power." year." she accused him of 
Neither did they anticipate Translating the domestic "stereotyping issues of a 

WHEN THE CONSTITUTION was writte·n, the g that an extensive, world.-wide example to one of capitalistic society." She 
fathers didn't envisage the influence todoy's powerful systemofcorporationswould international scope, said he stated what 
.military would hove on American foreign policy, said "control 70-80 per cent of McCarthy said we should everybody already knows, 
former U.S. Senator Eugene McCarthy, lecturing at Clayton economic life." ·Also, he said not abolish multi-national adding, "they should know 
Hall lost Tuesday. . the framers of the corporations, but we should it." · · 

A Dramatic Approach For Helping Hang-Ups 
ByKIMAYERS . . . b f b' t h " d f'. h. -d h . . If rth A d' y 'll f' d th' · t . th · m anum er o su Jec s, sue an m1s It, to re-enact a a rama t erap1st at Terry se -wo . ccor mg to 

?U 10 t 1~ en ry 10 d e as psychology, dramatics, situation and create an Children's Psychiatric Cerf, drama therapy seeks to 
;~ri~g . 02ca 4~ 0167 ;n er and 'teaching skills. These image. Hospital in New Castle, the encourage the child's ability 

ea re. - - r~ma are all concerned with · The course being taught managing of two Broadway to explore himself. "The 
TheraPY • 3 c. red 1 t s • s e I f - d i s c o v e r y a n d this spring focuses on using shows, and the coaching of main concern is letting 
lnstructor-Cerf. This small communication of messages, dramatic techniques· to aid such figures as Anna Russell, . people discover themselves 
blurb .calls for some images, apd inherited personality development. the operatic comedienne. on their own." 
explanation to the puzzled knowledge. · Drama therapy The professor is Kurt Cerf, Cerf, a warm, intelligent Due to the . increased 
student. . . . ' justifies its existence on the an actor, director, school eccentric in his own right, number of rnter.ested 

The discipl.me of drama premise that there is a basic teacher, and therapist. His feels that when teaching students, another section of 
therapy has •ts background human need to tell a story . credits include four years as disturbed · individuals, the this cours~ ~s been open~d . · 

process of trying to create an for the sp.nng semeste~, THE 

... School Busing Question Still Unresolved . . 

(Contlnuetl fr- Pa .. 1 I' 

Scarborough pointed out 
that Howell had exceeded the 
capacity of some s~hools in 
his plan. Howell replied that 
''some rearrangements" in 
the plan could be made and 
that job changes and other 
factors could reduce the 
population of some districts. 

The primarv altern,tive to 
plan c. is a ~·ce~ter" plan, 
which would set up centers 
far specific grades in certain 
school districts. Fifth and 
ninth graders, for example, 
would attend schools in 
Wilmington and De La Warr 
districts under plan "A" a 
type· of center plan. The 
board is now considering a 
motion to accept plan A. 

- Another center plan, ~an 
"B". would send fourth, fifth, 
and ninth graders to the city 
schools. In both center plans, 

au students would spend the · 
same amount of time in the 
city. , 

Howell modified plan C 
because originally it called 
for some suburban students · 

. to spend up to eight years in 
·city schools, while · others 
would be in the city for a 
much shorter time. 

Under Howell's version of 
the plan, some suburban 

· students would spend one 
year in city schools, but most 
would be there from two to 
four years. 

Public feeling seemed to 
follow geographic patterns. 
Spokesmen from suburban 
districts preferred th~ center 
concept, specifically plan A. 
City dwellers preferred plan 
C, on the whole. 

Many advocates of plan C 
charged that the center 
concept was 

racially-motivated or that 
continuity of education would 
be difficult to achieve under 
the plan. 

Plan A supporters said that 
C was still unfai5 to some 
students and that it would 
encourage parents -to move 
out of their districts, 
resulting in further racial 
imbalance. 

Several speakers criticized 
both plans. "Any plan calling 
for black children to ride a 
bus for nine to ten years is 
unjust," said the president of 
the Wilmington NAACP, 
Walter Moody ..... 

Moody called for . the 
establishment of a single 
district plan. Other speakers 
wanted a voluntary 
desegregation plan, but the 
board seemed to agree that 
every grade and school could 
not be integrated voluntarily. 

image and communicate 367, sectwn 12! meeting on 
thoughts through drama is Tuesday evemngs from 7 
the vital point in drama m. to 10 m. 
therapy. "In dealing with 
disturbed children or 
adults," said Cerf, · "the 
creative moment is the 
healer." For instance, . 
Cerf pointed out that · 
drama therapy is the 
perfect face-saving device. 
The patient can. shield 
himself behind the "dramatis 
personae" without fear, yet 
re-enact his inner troubles 
and still communicate them 
to others. 

Another example. When a 
disturbed child can see that 
he or she can evoke an image 
and communicate it through 
pantomime, the child is 
witnessinlf his own power to 
create; there is something 
ins_ide him that is vital and 
valuable. So drama therapy 
can be a form of release and 
of restoring confidence and 

StoH photo by Joy Greene 

"LOVE OF PEOPLE is the 
most Important 'thing In , 
drama therapy," says Kurt 
Cerf, who will be teaching a 
course on the subject this 
spring. 
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Editorial,__---------------

Gino's, Only Gino's 
legally, _it seems that no number of on a Friday afternoon, paycheck in pocket, 

angry Newark citizens could have any dodging across the road to greet a friend. 
effect on Gino's plans for building on Main Petty suburban ism will override Newark's 
Street. As long as the corporation obeys character, and, although it hasn't the 
city zoning laws, no quantity of protest, no quaint hominess of a town like 
measure of opposition could keep the fast Williamsburg, Va., it is quite an 
food facility away from Main Street. improvement over the Kirkwood Highway. 

Of course, this is the American Way. If Since Gino's can build on Main Street no 
you have enough money, you tan set up matter what the inhabitants of Newark 
your burger palace in any business district think, if they do build, the only way to 
ill the city. Up to this time, however, fast demonstrate that such a business is 
food joints have refrained from defacing displeasing to citizens is to boycott the 
the unpretentious character of Main Street. Heroburger. 
For one, the nature of the business makes 
it dependent upon the automobile, and 
more traffic on Main Street will intensify an 
(]I ready serious problem. 

Boycott the cheese sirloiner and the 
chicken and the thick, frosty shake! 

· Another detri111ental characteristic of 
fast food establishments is the stigma that 
goes along with any neighborhood housing 
such a business . The re goes the 
atmosphere of Main Street . 

A year after the construction of a Gino 's, 
no one will - recognize the comforting and 
lazy quality of sounterinq down Main Street 

The people who frequent Main Street 
have not gone without fast fries because 
they were forced. If we want a hot cherry 
pie, we can always drive to the outskirts of 
town , where the roads are more 
accommodating , the parking spaces easier 
to find, and the garish hot-orange signs 
somewhat less unpalatable. 

Gino 's .... let us hove it our way. 
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Public Editor 
If you have any questions . 

concerning content, 
coverage, accuracy and · 
fairness, please · contact the 
Public Editor, B-1 Student 
Center, Newark, DE 19711, or 
call 738-2771, 738-2772, or 
738-2774 and leave a message . 

Letters 
The Review welcomes Its 

readers to send letters to the 
Editor. All letters should be 
typed on a 60-space line. The 
Review reserves the right to 
edit all letters. They should 
be addressed to The Review, 
Editorial Editor, 8-1 Student 
Center, Newark, DE 11711. 

.------Our Man Hoppe-------. 

just Plain Walking 
By Arthur Hoppe 

Good morning, housewives and other shut-ins. It's time 
for another heart-warming chapter of "Just Plains Folks" 
- the true-to-life drama that asks the question: Can -a 
humble little millionaire agribusinessman become the 
leader of the Free World and not lose the common touch? 

As we join up with Just Plain Jimmy today he and his 
attractive wife, Just Plain Rosalynn, are at the breakfast 
table in their new Just Plain White House. 

Rosalynn: Oh, Jimmy, your speech was just plain 
wonderful and everyone's still talking about the way you 
decided to walk all the way from Capitol Hill to the White 
House. 

Jimmy: Yes, in all humility I must admit it was a great 
idea. By walking down the middle of Pennsylvania Avenue 
smiling and waving I showed all those thousands and 
thousands of people jammed on the sidewalk behind the 
soldiers that I was one of them. 

Rosalynn: You certainly did, dear. 
Jimmy: And, what's more, I set an example that will 

cast fear into the hearts of all those power-mad Arab oil 
sheiks. I walked to work! Just think, if every American 
walked to work the way I did, the energy crisis would be 
solved . 

Rosalynn: But, dear, we were followed every step of the 
way by an empty limousine. 

Jimmy : Exactly. Do you realize how much less gas an 
empty limousine uses than a full one? I just wish every 
American would walk to work in front of a just plain empty 
limousine. As I said in my speech;- "In a spirit of individual 
sacrifice for the common good, we must simply do our 
best." 

Rosalynn: You're so right, dear. And I must say that 
even your brother, Just Plain Billy, was so filled with The 
New Spirit that he followed your example . -

Jimmy : He sure is a card, isn't he? But enough s.mall 
talk. I must get to work. I have a very important economic 
message to deliver to Congress . 

Rosalynn: Be sure to dress warmly, dear. Will you be 
home in time for lunch? 

Jimmy: Well, it's a 40-minute· walk over there and 40 
minutes back. Tell Just Plain Jody to alert the tee-vee 
cameramen . 

Rosalynn: Yes, dear. By the way, Jody wants to know 
when you'll be going to Europe to talk to otl.r overseas
allies . 

Jimmy (annoyed) : That's not so doggone easy , as it _ 
sounds. But I' ll learn the hang of if yet. Tell J ody' to fill the 
pool and we'll give it another try. 

Well, tune in again next time, friends. And meantime, 
remember that bit of old Just Plains Folks Wisdom: "Walk 
softly and you'll carfy off a big schtick ." 

(Co~yrlgJlt Chronicle Publishing Co. 1_177) 

-------------------

In its February issue, National Lampoon sets out · 
to. answer a question that has been on everyone's 
mind si11ce November 22, 1963 ... 

WHAWIF1 The National Lampoon · 
tells you how to live your life. 

The Up Yourself Book-a guide to 
self-realization that crosses the last 

frontier of human potential. 

A National Lampoon special edition.-All new 
material. $2.50atyour newsstand or bookstore. Deluxe 

edith>n, $2. 95. Or send check or money order to: The 
National Lampoon, 635 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y.10022 



MUSIC 
Thursday, Feb. 3 ... RARE TREAT 

.. . t p.m . - 1 a .m .. . Pub on the Hlll. 
Thursday, Feb . 3.. . THE 

DELAWARE TRIO... 1:15 p.m ... 
Loudla Recital Hall .. . free. 

Wedneaday- Saturday, Feb. 2- Feb. 
5.. . FREDDY HUBBARD.. . Bljou 
Cafe ... Thu. ts, Fri. - Sat. f1 .50. 

Staff photo by Jay Greene 

POER FREE PLAYS Victor 
Cole, the main character of 
"Deadbeat ." The play, a 
multi-media experience of 
music, video and drama , was 
conceived by Dorothy Louise, 
with music by Charles Gilbert 
Jr. It concerns Victor 's efforts 
to find peace and satisfaction 
in a technological world
through dying . It will be 
presented in Bacchus, Feb. 3, 
4, 5 at 8 p .m . Admission Free. 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 4 and 5 ... 
LIVINGSTON TAYLOR ... I p.m . and 
10 p .m .. . Main Point... t$ .50. 

Friday, Feb. 4... JEAN LUC 
PONTY... Tower Theatre... f4 .50, 
t$.50 and ... 50. 

Sunday - Wednesday, Feb. e - II .. . 
BARRY MANILOW ... Academy of 
Music ... f'1 .50, ... 50 and ... 50. -

Monday, Feb. 7 .. . TAXI... t p.m .. . 
Stone Balloon ... free . . 

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 7~and 
1 .. . DAVID BROMBERG BAND ... I 
p.m. and 10 p.m ... Main Point ... f4.50 . 

Wednesday - Friday, Feb. 11-11... 

LENNY WHITE GI\OUP ... 
Cafe ... t5 andf1.50. 

Thurllday, Feb. 10... STEVE 
GOODMAN ... . I p.m. and 10 p .m ... 
Main Point ... t$.50. 

Friday, Feb. ll .. . TOM. CHAPIN ... I 
p.m . and 10 p.m .. . Bacchus ... f2. 

Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 12 and 
U ... ELECTRIC LIGHT 
ORCHESTRA .. . Spectrum ... t$, .. 
andf'l. 
ON STAGE 

WRITE ME A MURDER .. . Chapel 
Street Playhouse... Feb. 11 and 111, 
Feb. 25 and 28, Mar. 4 and 5 .. . 1 :15 
p.m... for ticket information call 
731-1114. 

• 
CINEMA 

Friday, Feb. 4... Brakhage's TEXT 
OF LIGHT ... 3 p.m ... 110 Memorial 

· Hall ... free . 
CASTLE MALL 

King Theatre.. . IN SEARCH OF 
NOAH'S ARK ... rated G .. . 7 p.m . and 
II p.m ... adulta f2 .50 ... children $1. 

Queen Theatre ... THE FRONT .. . 
rated PG .. . 7:15p.m . and 11 :15 p.m .. . 
$1. 

. TRIANGLE MALL 
Cinema 1... IN SEARCH OF 

NOAH'S ARK ... rated G .. . 7 p .m . and 
II p.m .... adults f2 .50 ... children $1. 

Cinema 2 ... ACROSS THE GREAT 
DIVIDE ... 1, 3, 7 and II p.m ... $1. 
CINEMA CENTER 

CAR WASH ... rated PG ... 7 p.m . 
and II p.m ... $3.50. 
STATE THEATRE 

SMALL CHANGE ... 7 p.m . and 11 :30 
p.m ... student f2, others $3. 

SOMEThiNG 
ElSE.-•• 

Dally throqh ·Feb. 15 .. . EXHIBIT 
OF WORKS BY LEO LASKARIS ... 
Christiana CQmmons art gallery... 5 
p .m.- t p.m ... free. 

Dally throqh Feb. ZO ... THE liTH 
REGIONAL ART EXHIBITION ... 
noon • 5 p.m ... Rodney Room of the 
Student Center .. . free . 

Dally throqh Feb. 28 ... WORKS BY 
LOUIS POMERANTZ ... Clayton Hall 
lobby ... free . 

LECTURE 
Thursday, Feb. 3... VALUE 

DISTRIBUTION THEORY FOR 
APPROXIMATELY ANALYTIC 
FUNCTIONS... Heinrich Begehr ... 
2:30p.m ... Rooni 531 of the Kirkbride 
Office Building ... free. 
WORKSHOPS 

Tuesdaya.. . ASSERTIVENESS 
TRAINING WORKSHOP FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN .. . 3 p.m . - 5 p.m ... 
Center for Counseling .. . free . 

Wednesdays.. . WOMEN'S 
CONSCIOUSNESS RAISING 
GROUP ... 3 p.m. - 5 p.m ... Center for 
Counaellng ... free . 
NOTICES 

Saturday, Feb. 5... STATE 
STUDENT NURSES' CONVENTION 
OF DELAWARE ... t a.m. - 3 p.m ... 
Student . Center, Wesley College, 
Dover... S.N.A.D. members f2 .75, 
others $3.50. 

Sunday, Feb. 8... RECEPTION 
FOR ARTIST LEO LASKARIS... 2 
p.m . - 4 p.m ... Christiana Tower's 
gallery ... free. 

E FAl 
Quentin, played bv Brian K. 
Hansen. Arthur Miller's play 
will be presented in Mitchell 
Hall at 8:15p.m. on Feb. 3; 4, 
and 5, and Feb. 10, 1 1 and 12. 
Contact Mitchell Box Office 
for ticket information . 

SCC/ SAC Presents • SCC/ SAC Presents e SCC/ SAC Presents e SCC/ SAC Presents • SCC/ SAC Presents SCC/ SAC -a 
CD 
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Tom Chapin 
with Bittersweet 

at 

Bacchus 
Friday, February 11 th 

2 Shows-8 P.M. &. 1 0 P.M. 
·Admission $2.00 

Tickets go on sale today 
Feb. 3rd in Room 100 Student Center. 

Tickets will also be available 
afthe door. 
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BEE HIVE CO. INC. 
IMPORTED CIGARETTES, CIGARS 

-PIPES & TOBACCO 
Dupont Bldg. 
Wilm. Del. 
658-9744 

Castle Mall 
Newark, Del. 

738-6869 

CONCERT By The 

NEWARK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
HARLEY S. HASTINGS -Music Director 

Sunday, February 6, 1977 
Newark High School 
Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Adults . . ... $2.00 
Students ... $1.00 
(Tickets available at the door) 

BARBARA SAUER 
- Trumpet Soloist 

HAYDN 
- Trumpet Concerto 

BORODIN 
- Nocturne for Strings 

DVORAK 
- New World Symphony 

Supported in part by Deiaware State Arts Council 

THE AUfOMOBILE IN AMERICAN SOCIETY (History 486) 
REOPENED TO UNLIMITED ENROLLMENT 

This lecture-discussion course featuring lectures, movies, 
and visits from various representatives of American car 
culture has been re-opened to unlimited enrollment. It will be 
taught by Professors Basalla and Ferguson. 
ADD COURSE: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Klrlcbrlde 
Lecture Hall, IKRBJin Room 206. 
FIRST CLASS MEOING: Presents the automobile In 
a series of silent film comedies; Wednesday 
evening, february 9, 7:00 p.m., Sharp Lab, Room 
130. 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 

·Alvin Ailey and his· remarkable company 
have left cities, world capitals and 
whole countries cheering their performances . 
In Hamburg, the people refused to go home 
-the company received an unprecedented 
61 curtain calls! 

Tuesday,Feb.15--VVednesday,Feb.16 
TVVO NIGHTS ONLY--8 PM 
Tickets-- $4.25 $5.75 $7.75 $9.75 

• Use CREDIT CARDS BY PHONE: 
It's the easiest way to charge 
and reserve your seats . 

• Mail orders also accepted 

• In-person sales at Box Office 
weekdays, 11 AM·4 PM 

• Also Bag & Baggage ·(302) 652-5577 

I 
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ADVIIITISIMINY ADVIIITISIMINT 

~~HV DO THE HEATHEN RA~E?" 
Psalms 2 and Acts 4:25 

"YE ARE MY WITNESSES!" Isaiah 43:10. Again: "YE ARE said: "If I wash thee not thou hast no part of Me!" it appears 
MY WITNESSES!" So spake Christ In Luke 24:48 just as He lhat most of us are afraid to criticize others or kick the 
was about to ascend back to Heaven. lawless out of the Church. Someone has said the Church has 

In 2nd Chronicles 16:9 The Spirit of God says: "FOR THE gotten so eyil and weak and rundown she is not strong 
EYES OF GOD RUN TO AND FRO THROUGHOUT THE ' enough to " take a bath!" Did not the Apostle Paul speaking 
WHOLE EARTH, TO SHOW HIMSELF STRONG'"-' THE bylnsplratlonsay:"DELIVERSUCHAONETOSATANFOR 
BEHALF OF THEM WHOSE HEART IS PERFECT THE DESTRUCTION OF THE FLESH, THAT THE SPIRIT 
·TOWARDS HIM!" MAY BE SAVED IN THE DAY OF THE LORD JESUS!" -1st 

Have you taken the vows and joined some Evangelical Cor. 5:5. 
Proteitant Church? If so, have you taken heed to Christ's We now quote Matthew 22:11-14: "AND WHEN THE KING 
Instructions where He said: "TAKE MY YOKE UPON YOU, CAME IN TO SEE THE GUESTS! HE SAW THERE A MAN 
ANDLEARNOFMEI"Takenheedsincerelyenoughtoknow, WHICH HAD NOT A WEDDING GARMENT AND HE SAID 
to learn, '"to strive to testify and establish "the things of UNTO HIM, FRIEND, HOW CAMEST THOU IN HITHER 
Christ!" If not, and you are unwilling to sincerely undertake NOT HAVING A WEDDING GARMENT? 'AND HE WAS 
to carry out Hll! instructions, this scribe would advise you to SPEECHLESS!' THEN SAID THE KING TO THE -
go and resign your Church membership and get out! SERVANTS, BIND HIM HAND AND FOOT, AND TAKE HIM 
"FORBEAR THEE FROM MEDDLING WITH GOD!" This AWAY, AND CAST HIM INTO OUTER DARKNESS; THERE 
witness was born by the Pagan King Necho of Egypt against SHALL BE WEEPING AND GNASHING OF TEETH. FOR 
one of the best kings Judah ever-had, Josiah. Josiah got MANY ARE CALLED, BUT FEW CHOSEN!" The garments, 
killed on account of not taking heed to this witness warning or lack of garments that many professing ·Christians have 
him! 2nd Chronicles 35:21-26. these days - even In high seats In the sanctuary and holy 

All of us are striving to be sincere Christians should give places - are good grounds for "SPEECHLESSNESS!" 
attention to "THE CLEANSING OF CHRIST'S CHURCH" "BE READY WHEN HE COMES AGAIN, HE'S COMING 
beginning with ourselves! In the Gospel of John 13:8 Christ AGAIN SO SOON!" 

MILTON SCOTT-P.O. BOX 405, DECATUR, GA. 30031 

·-The Review Claulf.ed 
B-1 Student Center 
Newark, Del. 19711 CLASSIFIED: 
announcements 

Diveralty Ia cominc. 

lncreue your eneriY and feel better with 
the SHAKLEE nutrition pro1ram. All 
natural food aupplement., no aynthetlca. 
Diltrlbulorahlpa •vailable. Call after S, 
.... 4. 

available 
TYPING--Experienced with the1e1 and • 
diiMrtatl-. •1.00 per pa1e. Sarah Center, 
- --10. 

Fasttyplnl, Reuonable ratea. 73f...,..7. 

OVERSEAS JOBS: summer-year round. 
Europe, S. America, Australia, Aala, etc. All 
fields, ..,_.1100 monthly. Expen- paid, 
sl1hlaeein1. Free Inform . Write : 
International Job Center, Dept. DA, Box 
4410, Berkley, CA M704. 

CONTACT LENS WEARERS. Dilcount 
~rices on your auppllea. Send 13 cent stamp 
for price list. Contact Lens Supply Center, 
341 E . Camelback, Pboenlx, AZ IMIJ. 

SUMMER JOBS: Over 100,010 In all SO 
states. Your money back If you don't obtain 
youra thru our comprehenalve catalo1ue. 
Send tJ.to lo: SUMCHOICE, Box Ml, State 
Colle1e, Pa. 11101. Act now for bell 
~elections. 

Report&, papera, TYPED.·Call m -US7. 

Need fall, .ntelent typlnl clone! Call 
711-1111 or 463-1754. 

Experienced typlat. Work from my home. 
Will not pick up and deliver. Experience Ill 
llleela. Call after I :JI, ....,... 

EUROPE n, No P'rilla Student Teacher 
Charter Flilb&l. Global Travel, N.Y., N.Y., 
1•17, (JUI t7Nial. 

Blo-Rbythm Charta: Computerlaed 
explaDatlona, any U month&. Send M-•• 
month and )'MI' J011 want lo llart cbarta, 
blrlh4ate, and name. Do one lor 1 frlepd, 
too! R. Bartholomew, Computer R6D., 
Wntem Dlvt.lon, .. S. Euclid Ave. 
Puadena, CA tliOI. 

Summer employmeat at New Jeney'1 
laJ'1181 beech ~: Wildwood. Many IJJMI 
of amuemen& pme poeltlona op111 
lncludlq J11811111'1fial polltlolll. Good pay 
wltb aome free ,_. and aome low-eoR 
boualnl. lllnlerftted, write Martin Sbaplro, 
1Ja3 Commet"Ce Avea•, Ulllon, N.J . l7tll. 

for sale 
BaM Jll'l, ..... per pair. Call Mark L. .,.. ..... 

Hlt J31C'I, tl• each, Mark L. nt-lllt. 

Sporty blue 1171 Maverick, fl.. or bait 
olfer,?ll·ll .. ,-* for J-lfer. 

rw aale : IDdlan Sitar, naw fine Inlay. 
1171 ........ 1 • . 

Marlllda a.B llerw reeelver, 4 moatha 
old,l1 •. Call nN171. A* lor Jolla. 

PiiDIIr car •Track. K- Pro-UA 
Headplloee1, Eire. ColldiUoa. • ·• 
eech.CaU 711 ..... aftat I . 

For Sale: Student Flute . ... Call471:.a... 

Kodak Carousel .. Projector, automatic 
focus (new I, •uo; Stalnieal Steel Nlqua.re, 
•10; Lab Coat, Jl (newl tr; Waterproof, 
Jnaulated Leather Workboot., 1111 I, •••: 
Woodcarvlnl Tooll, •10; Cambriqe C 
Soprano Recorder, wood (newl, •; 
Julce-0-Mat, manual, heavy duty, t~. Call 
Mlke,321-7273. 

For Sale: '72 Flat Station WaiOft, 
52,100 mi. new racllala and muffler. Reu. 
priced . ........ . 

UNBELIEVABLE BUY! 1- Chevy 
Pick-up. You've lOt 1o aee thil one! • ·1451. 

lost and found 
Reward for return of men'• navy XL down 
jacket, Sierra Dallft label of Berkley, CA. 
Loet at ATO party, 1-JI. Contact Mike F. 
.-IUT. 
FOUND: Money, Jan. 27, Near Brown Lab: 
Contact Dr. White, Room 1:13 Brown lo 
claim. 

Loll : Blue and yellow knitted cap, vicinity 
of Sci'OIIftle. Any Info contact Marty, 
73W2:13. 

personals 
Help celebrate Dr. Buuard'a new extended 
olflee houri, TbundaJ, February 10, 
10: .. !! Detaillllftt '-· 

To C.A. In llliE: The almple thoqbt of you 
makee me tremble; the Iiebi of. )'0\l mallee 
me 1row. I lldore your lllmpllelty, your 
brlcbt red knapaacll, your free falllnl curia, 
your '--ftltlq panb. Oh! If only my 
courap wouJcl matdl my OO...ion! l'vept 
the fever for you llirl! Slped, J.N.R.I. 

HARTER GUYS: Tballllllor the use of your 
bella. s .. c .• and c. 

For weeki DOW we've been teWIII you how 
to pt rid of your IMd telltboolla the ea1y 
way and plcll :~ ntra cull at the 
aame time by them throuab Review 
Claalfleda. Obv y. you lllllill 10 too, 
bacauH the reapoDie ba1 beoa 
Oftnrbalmilll. tlcnrewr, rea1WD1 tllat 
then are ltlB a few out there wllo are too 
eaupt up In Wilner s.llloa to worry about 
ant 11111..ter, we've decided to extnd the 
deadUna for teldboab ada W~UI February I . 

lo walla up you turlleya! U yoa havoa't 
bnulbt or -' your ad to the Review office 
In the lluemoat ol t1w !ltudellt Ceater, now 'a 
the lillie to do It! By - you llhould realbe 
t11at there ian, a better or more efflcleDI 
way to 11U :rour IMd teldboab! 

Willie you're waltlq for aU t11at extra eub 
fn~~~ your aalle, bere'• aometlllnC lo p011der 
over. Willi Valalltllle'l Day juat a..-d the 
eoner, '-' It Ulna to llert thlnlllnl ol a 
•lqae 11ft for your fa'fllrlte IUY or prl! 

-Tbla ,..... daD, little for a ltall bolt of 
taDdy or a bWicll ol flowen tllat will ba 
dead In a wall. Wbat we bave In miDd 11 
1110n a1on1 the IIDe ol a penonallaed 
--... lomelllilll llaat - ,,_ the 
llaCtGm ol your haart (or the bsell of :rour 
lllllld. If thet'a wlaat you pnferl . ADd, of 
-· w11at beaar ••1 Ia there to e.,_ 
C...~~ tball tbrouP a 

C.P. : Time lo move out of tht1 pb011e booth. 
I'll mlu you. Love, Dee. 

Monica Hill : When will yoUr REAL 
roommate come heel!! 

JOHN LOVES IT. Happy birthday you 
drunk. 

To one of the unlqae TKE'era : Alan, I mlu 
your face. You know where lo find me. Be 
expectinl you and friend& Feb. 10, Tbura. 
nile. Mononucleotide. 

Patty Wray: We woa't wam the Auatrian1 
about you If you promile 1o lleep In loucb. 
We'll mila you. You're THE BEST! IIOIE 

R.C., Lel'1ptlt 011. L. 

MI. Blta: Welcome home! 11• just WIIR't 
the aame without you, pi ready lor a wild 
weellead. Love, S., H., and J . 

Mike: I don't know wbat'l 10 fullny about 
bruiMd kneel and weqlea. Gary Garcon 
doeln't leave a trail of lemona, cherries, and 
oran111. Karen 

Women'• Ba1lletball Team : Beat 
Pattenon and Uralnua. Good Luck, S.S. 

Doll 'I even think we could lor1e1 you! 
Happy Blrlh4ay to you, Sue Jock! Jrd Floor 
Fanatlea. 

De Saln: RJcbl foot lira!, lei up the 
diamond, do It on your own Tbun. Good 
Lueii,B. 

Mill! Women! lllformatlon about JOBS ON 
SHIPS! lAam to find jobe that have 
excellent pay, require no experlellce, and 
offer worldwide travel on American and 
Foteiln lbopl. SEAJ'AX, Dept. c.-, Bolt 
JMI, Port Aftlelel, Wub . ..S. Money back 
IUII'Utee. 

Tbe G~ Book ol World Rec:orda 
declarH New Cutle HaU the lat'lllt 
operallnl Dot~ In nlltence. 

Scott )(, Tbla Ia the lint moYe: Someoaa 
you know wantalt. 

To whomewr keapa wrltlnl me nota, 
pie- ldeatlfy )IOUIWif. Laura. 

To Laura : You're not the only 11r1 In tile 
world with that name. Why did you tlllnk we 
were tallll!ll aboutzou! · 
Sparkle: There will alwaya be two 1idello • 
thoupt. Juat belnloae of the aldel become• 
more endeartnc thaD could be dreamed. 
Bec:aue dreema are warm like a puppy of 
Spr1D1.Goodfortunelorftna~. 

Hopeleaa Romantlcl, Here we 10 &I lin! 

To Laura : Perk up! 

Tbe Art Hlatory Dept. llliiOUDcea an 
amallnl dlacovery: It llnowa notlllnl about 
Art Hlllory and teacbea evea leal. 

Tbank you for the beautiful I'QIIft. Lynn and 
Jacllle. 

Horatio, Tbla m..,_ ~ really lor you : 
Million dollar kluea (p. off! I. Why d011'1 you 
ptln toudl aometlme -!We can meet at 
"our place" by the pond. STRAWBERRY 
ICE CREAM. 

Sally: Sheree and Heidi corrupted me over 
Winter Sealon, late the brownleai 

To the Campbell Klda : Good Lucll! 

Monica, Kathy, AnDe, SharOD, Suaan, Gen, 
Vivian, Dana, Ellen, and Sblrley, requeat 
the bonor of your p~ Tbun. nile, Feb. 
10. Friende, R.S.V.P. 

Riel!, let me Into your heart. Time Ia 
l'lllllllnl out. 

"HI" Charlie, '111811111 for I lfl&t Winter 
Seulon. Love, Your "ANGELS" P .S. Tbal'l 
aU weCo!ikllhlnllol. N!*blq''CAME" up. • 

To the dark-llalred 1UY In Rodney Dlnlnl 
Hall that kDoclled the picture off the wall 
lutweell, and 1111 friend, Dan: We will mlu 
your facea If you wave alter Winter SeaaloD. 
Pleue don" Band H, Nlpeclively. 

Dear Worky, Happy Jltb, 10rry I mlued it. 
Love, Pedro. 

WhUe I'm bare Deb, I'm aayilll Thulll! 
T.Y.P'.B.M.P'., L.Y.! Mlmll 

Happy Blrtbday Carol from frtellde Ill the 
floor! (Are you ltiU amlllDI!!! I From D. 
and M.E. and M. 

Coqratulatlolll Juan Gollle1 for ullilll 41 
llupld q...U..In MAE Jl'l. 

Blta: CaD't.walt to bear aU about IT. Plec11. 

So yoa tool! Heldl'a advice, ell! 

To the pe..- wbo wltaeuecl a hit and n111 
aecldoat lnvolvlq • blue Muataa1 and a 
yellow Rambler 011 l,tl In the North Gold 
Lot near Cia~ HaU. Plea• COIItect Pat at 
711-l ... Reward offered. 

To my caury: Ramember, never mean1 
forever. 

Mark, Happy Jlth. Good Luell on your 
eum1. Love, Wbat'Hier-aame. 

M~ Sbar ... Our bec~Mln~ ... Jlld floor DKP' 
(1174-711 ... wlaat a floor ... "l""'lltna." ... 
1ow1ae ~ ... DKC-D (71-711 ... 
aewlaeea became frllllde ... a ''whole lot" of 
111emorle1... Hcurlty Deal door ... 
pluocele ... Baedlul replan ... old frlnda 
became o-r ... Park Pla-lanl M7-Mil 
(71-nl ... lbldeat *eblnt ... bad breatll ... 
"The P'ambly" ... Cbrlatmaa 1illcerlty aDd 
aU the trllllmlnp ... "'-Y _.., bl&l" .. . 
"Firat Lad)' llonp"... HappJ Hoar .. . 
"llappy" ._.... ''ba)llly feet" .. .. 

' laloay ... "CIIrallllnt" ... and friHdl wbo 
loft J011 -. aU the lillie ... SHARON, 
"Jiew eu you BE ao P'-Iq. P'inliW!"' 

Feb_ruory 3, 1977 

... Drowned 
(Contlnueol fr_l ..... 7)_ 

the 200-yard individual 
medley, which Lehigh's 
Chris Klauder stole from Bill 
Reidinger in the final 
freestyle lap. 

Delaware hopes to ensure 
themselves of a winning 
season on Saturday when 
they meet Lafayette. They 
will swim their strongest 
line-up, for Lafayette sports 
two high school 
All-Americans that will 
threaten in the sprints and 
breaststroke events. 

Drexell7 Delaware 41 
400 medley relay - Drexel, 

Mansfield, Gillon, VanSant, Fisher, 
3:45.2 

1000 free - Hemmerle, Dr, 10: 12.1 
200 free- VickRoy, D, 1:50.6 
50 free- Bickel, Dr, 22.7 
200 IM- Mansfield, Dr, 2:02.3 
1-meter dive- Hoffman, Dr, 194.2 
200 fly- Marino, Dr, 2:00.4 
100 free- Mansfield, Dr, 50.3 
200 back- Hatt, D, 2:11 .0 
500 free- Toy, Dr, 4:59.1 
200 breast- VanSant, Dr, 2:21.3 
3-meter dive- Cope, D, 207.5 
400 free relay- Delaware, Whelan, 

Dressel, VIckRoy, Weber, 3:22.2 

Send your ad to us 
with payment 

. Rates: 5C/word per Issue 

Rudy: Have a ,reat lith. Don't 1et your 
-too red. Stubby. 

To the Rocii.OUI Klnl of Pencader F (That•a 
you, 1'11cllerl: Never for1et thole HOT 
tlmee. Sweet Sue. 

J. Wollle: Que ten&• mucha 1uerte! 

rent/ sublet 

Comfortable Room1. Sprlnl term and 
1ummer, W. Main St. near Rodney. 731-47Jt. 

roommates 
Female ..-nmate wanted to lhare 
J-bedroom apartment at Paper Mill. Call ..,._ 
Female roommate wanted atartlnl 
February . ...... m011th. Call m.-. 

J-3 roommatea wanted for Vllla1e I Apta. 
CaD move In Immediately. fl$-71 month. 
Call Mike, 7JI-DI7. 

J"emale wanted lo lbare apartment on Main 
Street. Own larp bedroom. Caii413-04D. 

Female ..-mate needed, Paper Mill Apia. 
... month. Call Tereaa, 7Jl.f211. 

3 roommatea needed for boule, own room I 
min. walk from camp111. •.a211. 

Female ..-tmale needed lor nice Main 
Street apartment. Convenient lo everythln1; 
own II)ICioul room. f7l month plua ball 
utllltlea. Student or ROD-etudoat. Call Donna, 
•7474or....,. 

Own room - full ue of boUle. Ruralleltlnl. 
All convenlencea,IO mill. from U.D. S1ora1e 
and parklal. MaJe.lemale. tu plua utUitle1. 
Bob,Ut-4Ut. 

wanted 

Lead •Infer-wind player and keyboard -
voeallat for club bancl. Rock, Proc. Jau, 
Orlflnala. 711-7117. 

SUMMER In EUROPE. Studellt aalea 
rep..-tatlve for Elii'Opean flilhta needed 
part-Ume. Earn flilht plua extra f . S..d 
qualllk:atlona with · lob and penonal 
reference~ to: Jim Molclane, tll Femvlew 
Dr., St. J..ouJa, MO 13141 

M111eUHI wanted . No experleace 
-ry. Excellentw.,... aa-aa. 
Wanted: Fet11ale Peneader 11n1le. ·call 
KareD, .... ll. 

Rodney Slnale Wanted: Are you leavlnl • 
llnele, or want a Rodney double In 
exchaqe! Call-.-, aall for S•, lOll. 

Married atudentl wanted to be 
Rant-A-Pareab. Fit your ldleclule. One 
eblld OK. Call for cletaila, Jll.llll. 

Wanted: Ride to Hlcllory-Gl"HHI8boro, Nortb 
Carolina area after Wlnterlm. Call T0111, 1• 
Harrlq!Gn B, -.... 

Admlaalolll Office Deedl tour pldea. Mu.t 
ba 011 wor1t lltucly 1o be tlillllle. Elllmate J 
to f boura- week 011 MOIIday (P.M.J, Friday 
IP.M.I and Saturday IA.M.I. Colllaet 
711-JIJIII Ill ....... 
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· ... Female Hoopsters Sport 3-1 Record 
(Continued from"- 8) 

bounds at their end of the 
court and began to work for 
the last shot. Confusion 
resulted in the lane and 
Temple picked up the loose 
ball and promptly called 
timeout. 

The Owls brought the ball 
in with only 18 seconds left, 
with the Hen defenders 
clinging all over them. 
Margaret McMenamin 
forced a shot at the buzzer 
that fell short, sending the 
game into overtime. 

Temple controlled the 
overtime's opening tap, but 
Delaware, behind Cathy 
Tomkins' steal and field goal 
and a Paula Petrie free 
throw, jumped ahead 69-66. 
Faye Lawrence brought the 
Owls within one as she' 
connected both ends of a free 
throw situation. But 
consecutive free throws by 
Joan Trauger and Petrie 
gave the Hens a 71-68 margin 
with 1:51 to play. 

After Temple added 
another free throw to pull 
within two points, 
Delaware's offense again 
couldn't hold onto the ball. 
Subsequently, Owl guard 
Eileen Mackin popped in a 

Swillllllers 
Sink 

By SUSIE VAUGHAN 

The Delaware swimmers 
fell to Drexel, 67-46, Saturday 
and to Lehigh, 63-50, last 
Wedn~sday for their third 

· straight loss, which lowered 
their season record to 5-4. 

The Hens sharpened . few 
times under Drex·el's 
pressure. They swam "good 
times, but not best times" 
according to Delaware coach 
Harry Rawstrom. 

The Dragons swept four 
events and won · all but 
three. Delaware's Bruce 
Vickroy won in the 200-yard· 
freestyle, swimming a 1:50.6. 

Most of the Hens' points, 
though, were earned in their 
sweeps of the 200-yard 
backstroke and the 
three-meter diving. 

Brett Hatt and Brian 
Murray dominated the 
backstroke event while 
Ralph Cope and Bill Dally 
battled it out for diving 
honors. 

Wednesday's meet with 
Lehigh produced some 
tougher times and a closer 
contest as the Engineers took 
the winning points in the last 
relay. 

Hen Karl Smith pulled up 
in the last few laps of the 
1000-yard freestyle to take 
second behind Hen captain 
Paul Bernardino in a season 
best time of 10:34.3. . 

Other tight races included 
the 2()()o.yard backstroke, 
which. Hatt won in 2:09.6 and 

(Continued toP- 6) 

··. :.'. ·, HAIR STYLEt 
HIS& HERS . 

Reasonable ~Ices 

tENTER BARBERSHOP 
NEW ARK SHOPPING CTR. . 

366-9619 

jumper to stalemate the 
game and send it into 
another overtime period. 
· The Hens showed no mercy 
in the second overtime 
strangling the Owls with a 
full court man-to-man press 
and hitting 70 per cent ·of 
their field goal attempts. 

Tomkins finished with a 
game high 31 points. Other 
Hens in double figures were 
Karen Conlin, Petrie, and 
Trauger with, respectively, 
20, 17, and 12 points. Petrie, 
whose brother Geoff plays 
for the NBA's Atlanta 
Hawks, also pulled in a game 
high 18 rebounds. 

Campbell summed up her 
feelings on the game, stating, 
"Our man-to-man press 
really hindered Temple. We 
weren't as good with our fast 
break as we should've been, 
but we did shoot well." 
Overall, Delaware hit 44 per 
cent from the field to 
Temple's 33 per cent. 

It was a long hard week for 
the cagers, but Campbell was 
optimistic. "We gained 
valuable experience because 
all three games were tight 
situations where we had to 
come from behind. That 
certainly speaks well for the 
future." 

Sports This .Week 
Basketball West Chester, Feb. B. B p.m. 

(Fieldhouse) 
Towson State, Feb. 10, B p .m . 

at Bucknell Feb. 5, 3 p.m. 
Rider, Feb . 9, B p .m. 
(Fieldhouse) (Fieldhouse) r-----------------------
Wrestling 
at Gettysburg, Feb. 5, 2 p .m . 

Hockey 
Villanova, Feb. 4, 10 p.m . (Ice 
Arena) 

Women's Basketball 
at William Patterson, Feb. 3. 
Bp.m. 
Ursinus Feb. 5, 4 p .m. 
(Fieldhouse) 

AFTER 

Men's Swimming 
at Lafayette, Feb. 5, 2 p .m . 

Women's Swimming 
Lafayette, Feb. 5, 1 p.m. 
(Carpenter Sports Building) 
West Chester, Feb. B. 6:30 
p .m . (Carpenter Sports . 
Building) 

Volleyball 
Princeton, Rutgers, 
Swarthmore, Feb. 5, 1 p .m . 
(Carpenter Sports Building) 

. 
Univenity Theatre 

Feb. 3-5, 10-12 
Mitchell Hall 

8:15p.m. 

THE 
F 

STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
COMMinEE 

presents 
FUN IN THE SUN 

JAMAICA '77 
April 1-8 

$2-60.00 
Round Trip by Air Jamaica 

I 

Arthur Miller's 
Autobiographical 
Play. 

. .A. 7 nights, 8 days ot Heritage Beach Hotel (Montego Boy. all hotel 
tax, tips, round trip transfers) 

U.D. Students $ 1.00 
Area Students $2.00 
General Public $2.75 

L 
L 

*USE YOUR SKILLS 

For more information contact: 

Charlie B. Travels, lnc.-368-9151 
or Carol Stuckley-738-2940 738-1675 

*EXPLORE CAREER INTERESTS 
*GAIN PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Positions are available for students to volunteer in local community 

agencies and organizations. Work a minimum of 2-4 hours a week in 
the areas of: Education/Day Care, Health Services, Corrections, 
Community Services. 

A limited number of openings are also available in each of these 
areas for a credited field experience. Experimental Education (3 
credits) will include a weekly field placement and lecture/discussion 
meetings every other week (EDP 367),. 

For more information on volunteering and/or the course, 
contact the Center for Off-Campus Learning, 252 Student 
Center, 738-1231. Open Monday thru Friday, 1:00-5:00. 
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Cag~rs Upset Lafayette,, 92-90 
By AL MASCinl 

Dave Forrest canned a 10-foot jump shot with 
0:02 left in the game to give the Blue Hens a 92-90 
victory over favored Lafayette. It was the fir~t 
time Delaware has beaten the Leopards in four 
years, and it gave the Hens the lead in the East 
Coast Confer~nce western division. 

"This is the biggest win since I've been here," 
said senior forward Dennis Purcell. "There's 
always a stigma against Lafayette, but we _weren't 
gonna let that bull effect us this time ." 

For a while, though, it looked like the Hens 
would succumb to the Leopards' sharpshooting if 
·not their reputation. After a see-saw first half that 
saw the lead change hands 16 times, Lafayette 
started the second stanza like a house on-fire . The 
Leo,pards sank their first ten shots of the half to 
claim a 61-50 lead, with less than 12 minutes 
remaining. 

Hen coach Ron Rainey responded by pulling 
sophomore standout Tom Carluccio in favor of 
Purcell, whom Rainey calls his "instant offense:" 
Purcell responded by missing his first two shots as 
Lafayette stretched the lead to 68-56. 

"When I . miss, he (Rainey) says relax, keep 
shooting," Purcell related . "We were behind . If we 
lose , I didn't cause it. If we come back, I look 
great." . 

Purcell started to look great soon after when his 
twenty-footers started falling in·. Guards Mark 
Mancini and Rick Meccariello, who scored 23 and 

17 points respectively, also began to click from the 
perimeter, and the Hens fought back to tie the 
game at 76. But it was far from over . 

when you're a dismal 1-7 than when you're a 
streaking 7-9, although Rainey doesn't think so ." 

"Not really," he said. "I have a good feeling 
about this team right now . I think other teams will 
be ready for us, but this league's gonna be a 
dogfight ever:y time. You've gotta win at home and 
get a couple on the road. You can tell a team's 
toughness by what they do on the road." 

Delaware built an 82-76 lead the same way they 
forged back to tie it up: with a tenacious full- court 
press and accurate long-range .shooting. The 
Leopards finally countered with the same tactics 
to tie it again at 84. · 

Purcell . then deposited an 18-footer and 
converted .both ends of a one- and- one to give the 
Hens an 88-84 lead with 1:38 remaining. When 
Meccariello made good on a one - and - one with 
1: 18 showing on the clock, people started to 
breathe easier. But it still wasn't over. 

With 0:58 showing, Lafayette's Kris ·Grundberg 
made an inside shot and was fouled in the process:
He missed the free throw, but the Leopards 
retained possession. Six seconds later, the visitors' 
Tim Lundy converted both ends of~ one- and- one 
to pull Lafay~tte within two. His corner jumper at 
0:30 tied it at 90. That set the stage for Forrest's 
clutch basket. 

Delaware's first league road game was last night 
against West Chester, and they travel to Bucknell 
on Saturday. Their success in those two games will 
indeed tell a great deal about the character of this , 
Cinderella team. The Hens seem a good bet to win 
the rest of their games in the suddenly 
well-populated Fieldhouse, but the away games 
will probably tell the story. 

Forrest saia he didn't feel any pressure when he 

There was nothing but optimism in the winning 
locker room, though. "You beat a team like that, 
you just get so much confidence," gushed captain 
Bob Cook, who led the team in rebounds despite a 
broken hand. "That's · the type of win the 
(basketball) program's been looking for a couple· 
of years." Truer words were never spoken. 

· took the game-winning shot. "I knew if I missed it, 
the worst we could do was tie, and we'd have five 
more minutes (to play in overtime) . Everyone 
considered Lafayette the best in the league, so 
when they hear we beat them .. . " 

EAST COAST CONFERENCE , 
Western Dlvllloo 

Delaware ..... . .. . .. . .... . .... . . . .................. . ... . .... . . . 2-0 
Lafayette .... . . . .. .. ..... . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . .. . . ...... . .. . . . ... . .. 1-1 
Lehigh ''' .'. ' ' ' .. '' . . '' ' '.' . .. ' ' ''' '.' '' '' '' '' ' ' '' ''.' '''. ' ' ' ' 1-1 That seems to be the only dark lining to 

Delaware's silver cloud: people are now aware of 
their ability. It may be easier to pull off upsets 

Bucknell ...... ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .... . . .. ....... . .. . .. .. .... . .. 1-1 
Rider ..................... . : ....... . .. . ....... -:-....•... ... ..... 1-1 
West Chester ...... . ........ . ... . .. .. .. . _. ... . . ........... . .... . 0-2 

Larson, f!·ooth Pace Wrestlers; 
Hens Pin· Bucknell, _ West Chester 

By KEVIN TRESOLINI 

It's been the same sto.ry all 
year long for the Delaware 
wrestling team . Fall behind 
early in each match, slowly 
come within striking distance 
in the middle weights, and 
leave it up to Greg Larson 
and Joe Booth to engineer a 
Hen win by thrashing 
unsuspecting opponents . 

This week was no 
exception as the freshmen 
led the grapplers to 
consecutive road victories 
over Bucknell (27-17) and 
West Chester (22-19) . 

Tuesday night at West 
Chester, Larson took the mat 
with his team behind 19-12 
and disposed of Don Milne, 
pinning him with a crossface 
and bar arm late in the 
second period. Heavyweight 
Booth displayed the act's . 
finale, trouncing Mike Casey 
12-3 on two near fillls, a pair 
of takedowns, a reversal and 
a riding time point. 

The Hens wouldn't even 
have given West Chester a 
battle if it wasn't for 
outstanding performances by 
118-pounder John lredale and 
150-pounder Harold Hill. 
Ahead 2-1 with 2:02 
remaining in the second 
period, Iredale ' was left 
screaming on the mat when 
his knee popped out of joint. 
Assistant coach Loren Kline, 
masquerading as a medic, 
repaired Iredale and the Hen 
sophomore courageously 
limped through the bout, 
holding on for a 11-9 decision 
in the evening's most 
exciting matchup. 

reverse cradle' on Mike 
Angelosi and pinning him in 
1:35. 

Joe Severini was 
Delaware's other winner at 
167 pounds, edging Rob 
Horner 5-4 on riding time 
advantage. 

Kelly Collins, who bowed to 
ECC champ Don Meyer, 
described the Hen dual win 
as "excellent; this is the first 
time we've beaten them in 
six years." Collins also 
looked forward to a rematch 
in the ECC tournament next 
month against Meyer, who 
"wrestled great on the mat, 
but not as well on his feet," 
Collins said. 

If the closeness of the 
match wasn't nerve-racking 
enough, Delaware coach 
Paul Billy had to contend 
with a whistle-happy referee. 

At one point, the official 
· penalized Severini for 
stalling, as the Hen Captain 
was in the process of rolling 
his opponent to his back . To 
top it off, the ancient West 
Chester scoreboard was 
inoperative for the better 
part of the match . 

In the win over Bucknell, 
L.arson and Booth pinned 
their opponents to erase a 
17-15 Hen deficit . Delaware, 
whose seasonal mark now 
stands at 5-2, also got wins 
from 142-pounder John 
Boyer, Iredale, Collins, and 
Severini, while Mike Morris 
drew in the 177 pound weight 
division. 

Larson remains as 
Delaware's only .undefeated 
wrestler. The former PIAA 
high school runner-up is 7-0 
and h~s five pins. 

W olllen· Pluck Owls' 
By KEVIN TRESOLINI . 

Deadlocked at 66-66 at the 
end of regulation time, and at 
71-71 after one overtime 
period, Delaware's women's 
basketball team scored 20 
points in the second overtime 
to stun the Temple Owls and 
gain a 91-76 win Saturday 
night at the Fieldhouse. · 

Earlier in the week the 
Blue Hens, now 3-1, 
conquered Glassboro State 
61-55 and Lock Haven State 
69-62. 

Temple fought back in the 
second half behind a stingy 
defense and some pin-point 
shooting to lead 60-56 with 
seven minutes remaining on 
the Fieldhouse clock. At that 

. point, Delaware coach Mary 
Ann Campbell ordered her 
squad to full court press the 
Owls in an attempt to stall 
their fast break offense. 

With three minutes to play, 
Hen Dee Linton tied the 
game at 60-60 when she 
connected on a 12-footer from 
the corner. The two teams 
then traded baskets until, 
with half a minute to play, 
Owl Lea Melamed fouled out 
of the game with a team-high 
29 points. 

Stoff photo by A/on Kravitz 
RICH MECCARIELLO DRIVES post Lafayette's Bob 

Folconiero late in the game for two of his· 1 7 points. 

Hill, who has seen only 
limited action this season, 
stunned the vocal West' 
Chester crowd by slapping a 

Mosf of the Hen-Owl 
contest was a nip and tuck 
battle in which neither team 
could gain any substantial 
lead. Delaware held a 45-39 
halftime edge following a 
see-saw first half which saw 
the lead change hands four 
times. 

As a result of the foul, 
Delaware got the ball in 

(ContlnuH to Pop 7) 
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